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~re't E-xaminations before Easter Term of the Law Society and Law Sehool11progress, and judging frorn the numnber of candidates, the length ofbe .Paprs given, and the energy displayed by the students, the examiners willdats esed in examination papers for several weeks to Corne. About 200 candi-ýtarresntethernselves for exarnination, of whom 5,3 have taken the flrst-Year 'xÎ1nation in the Law School, and 58 the examination for the secondt'53 of whom wrote for honours. In the Law Society Examinations underth curriculumý there were 28 candidates for the First Intermediate, 31 forjr the suIntermediate, 26 for Solicitor, and 29 for Bar. The papers settheseven sets ion the Law Sehool contain twelve questions each, instead of
the ku Of questions, and the care required in niaking the papers a fair test of%. t 0Wýledge of the student and the work of the Law School, the double set ofýt th P1t'napers to be prepared, and the large number of new works placedSte "tfrexaminations, have added greatly to the labour and responsibiîityatIted thiners. They complain very justly of the inadequate remunerat ion:ilit n for their work, and we think they are fairly entitled to a substan-oto the sum at present allowed them.

t t th Court of Appeal has lately delivered judgment in the cases argued beforei.Welie Preceding sittings. Among the more importan~t decisions are: Regina
jri 9t0>1 Where a tax sale and conveyances thereunder were set aside asns dh cairn of the Crown as Mortgagee of the lands; Heward v.lflir ,i Whjch the question of what is possession of lands sufficient totCetr tte under the Statute of Limitation§ is discussed; Ilerr Piano Comzpany4% tj 8 ank, wh ere it was held that the bank could not follow as trust nloneysCe a softh company the amount of overdrafts in the private account4q persori5 who xvere directors of the- Plaintif company and of the bank;adl * ~er, which involves the construction of a Crown patent; and Cuin-a"I1cerj.. In the latter case the court, sustaining the judgment of theýte ha 'Viso,1 Court, were unanimnously of opinion that a local improvement,ýp, ge Upon the lands in question to defray the expenses of a scheme of

Mnsunde rtaken by the Municipal Coprtoon the petition o hnand Ottiers, was an incumbrance for which the plaintiffs were entitled
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under the covenants in the conveyance against incumbrances and for t

enjoyment, to recover from the defendant as damages a sum sufficient to reled,
the charge. A vendor of lands, upon which a local improvement rate is ake
should, therefore, provide in the agreenent of sale that the purchaser shall tae
the lands subject to the rate. Otherwise the purchaser may, before coley the
(and after conveyance, if the vendor has petitioned the corporation f rge)'
improvements, or has been in any way instrumental in creating the c the
compel him to commute the rate and remove it as an incumbrance upol rge'
lands, or deduct a sum out of the purchase money sufficient to answer the Chirty
For the present sittings of the court, comfmencing on the i3th, there are th'
cases set down on the list, among which is the celebrated case of Comn"e v.1 and
Railway. Three cases have been postponed for the convenience of counbse
until the services of an ad hoc judge can be procured. There have
arrears in the court for some tine past, and the judges, we believe, colpadreadY'
that the business of the court is delayed on account of counsel not being t re
to proceed with their cases when called. We do not see why any differear ot
should prevail in the Court of Appeal than at the Assizes, and if counse elat,
ready to proceed, or where no adequate grounds are stated for postpoe
the cases should be struck off the list or dismissed, and no subsequent .idl
cation for reinstatement of the cases be considered. If this rule were righc
adhered to, junior counsel might have an opportunity for counsel work hV
is at present monopolized by leading counsel.

FUNDS IN COURT.

It is not our purpose to trace out the history of events which have result
in the present practice of payment into court, or the relations of the court tifo
funds paid in, but rather to point out how the matter stands at the preser' ie

in regard to funds standing in court. The history of the Court of Chance7the

Ontario, whose jurisdiction in regard to money paid in, including that 1
former Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, is now vested in the I4l

Court of Justice, shows that from very small beginnings the general balan

court has risen to a very large sum indeed. So far as the information a of,
command enables us to speak, this balance now amounts to upwards of etyd
ooo. This sum consists of moneys resting in court for an infinite var
reasons, some of which are that the persons entitled are minors, or of un
mind; that the moneys are subject to a trust for unascertained persone b
subject or not to life-tenancies of some known individuals ; or sometrnes
funds are waiting for the happening of some event entitling sone one to app o
for the moneys; or, as is too often the case, the moneys are in court by reasoi
the default of trustees, or simply because there is no trustee. ,ia

The care of a fund consisting of so many different items, and with s'of a
different interests to be conserved, would be in itself a very grave charge ehe
corporation specially organized for the purpose; yet up to the present ti
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i 1 i it5
__1 as'Wt the staff of the accountant's office, have accomplishied the task. So

WGrtIe kniowv there has neer been a loss to a suitor in respect of a fund inCaoirt This fornis no insignificant factor in the agygregate of responsibilitv and
~OrCst UpOnl ur judges for which t.hey are practicalîx iiireînuniiera-,ted, and

hav been properly conmented on iii the article in our April numiber (ante
tPOn the subject of Judicial Salaries.
Co urt has al\xvays been anxious to have the funds in court made as pro-Person *as Possible for the benefit of those interested therein. Until 1882
Untereste(1 in funds in court might aPply to have the saine lent out uipon,ýG w1 eith the approval of the court. Such applications wvere then very
Uand large amiounts were thus fromn tirne to time invested. The bank with

agreedth court (lid business also paid interest upon the general balance at an
intere~ rt, 50 that the resuit was that suitors wvere alwavs aile to obtainýbtai~a a Minimum rate of four per cent. Sinice 1882, however, a change hias

tle in the whole systcm, and only 111 eXceptional cases inav su itors procurefevto be inivested upon their own application.
wiharch, 1882, the former Consolidated Rule of Court, No. 521, w~as passed,

S ll the following forin
ýr1sts he(a,,ly the Act, 35 Victoraýe, chapter 83 (Ontario), the Toronto General
the t c OnPany wvas incorporated, and thereby empowered to act as agents for

45 -~ saction of business as therein mnentioned ; And -whereas, by the Act of
ls, )Chalpter 17, the said Company' 1înay be accepted by the High Courtluec sa Trust Company for the purposes of the said court, in case theWeea a t-Goveriiorln-Coincil shaîl approve thereof as thereini set forth And

S4ý the sai Company has been so approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor.~ ~Iiby order dated the ioth day of March, 1882 ; And whereas the081es'f the accountant's office have been, by the Ontario Judicature Act of
ýÇjrt eclared to be a first charge upon the income arising froin the funds in'hall it is not desirable to reduce the interest payable to suitors to a less rate
%irt 1r Per cent., and it is necessary to procure the investr-nent of moneys inthe ex 'l order to raise a sufficient income to keep up this rate and provide forfifth~e eses of the accountant's office: Therefore it is ordered that the Judges

Iti% QhncerY Division may arrange with the said Company to mnake invest-
ý1lrt' Id to take the securities in the name of the Accountant of the Supreme

th Judicature, of moneys in court upon flrst mortgages of lands, and may-
ter Issue of cheques therefor upon condition that the said company do, by.

ýt1IstrUnlt guarantee the sufficiency of such securities, and the due pay-%inIv 'fterest at the rate Of 4 prcn. per annum half-yearly on the moneys
Es~~te fromn the date of the receipt by the company of the money for each%4 ut, andj also the due repayment Of the principal moneys s0 invested;

ka kfre *"' ilIer condition that in case the said company makes an investrment
s1 at a higher rate than six per cent. ; and upon further condition that

jRcý tinPoTiPanY is to satisfy the official guardian of the said Iligh Court of the
tj 0y f the security as to value, and who is to certify the same to thebeOre the cheque issues for each investrnent."
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This rule is now represented by the present Consolidated Rule 191, whic

as follows: to
"The judges may arrange with the Toronto General Trusts Company o

make investments, and to take the securities in the name of the Accountant f

the Supreme Court of Judicature, of moneys in co'urt, upon first mortgages o

lands, and may direct the issue of cheques therefor upon condition that theite

company do, by proper instrument, guarantee the sufficiency of such securha
and the due payment of interest at the rate of 41 per cent. per annu any

yearly, on the moneys so invested from the date of the receipt by the C al

of the money for each investment, and also the due repayment of the princip

moneys so invested; and upon further condition that in case the said othe
makes an investment as aforesaid at a higher rate than 6 per cent., thecentY
said company is to pay interest thereon to the court at the rate of 4t pe Car-

and upon further condition that the said company is to satisfy the offliad he

dian of the said High Court of the sufficiency of the security as to value, aet

is to certify the same to the court before the cheque issues for each investiô the

The Toronto General Trusts Company has up to the present time investe the

general balance of the funds in court, less that retained by the bank this

terms of the general order. The total sum invested by that company unaerage
arrangement up to 31st March, 1889, is stated at $2,454,ooo, making anwith t a
of upwards of $350,ooo per annum for the seven years. The companYh has

business to do and the large opening for a general trust business which oncer'

doubtedly existed for some time, has naturally become a very prosperous c the

It must be borne in mind that, besides the general investing company the

court has a general banker-the Canadian Bank of Commerce, who pay

court a given rate of interest in consideration of having a large balance in

$500,ooo, constantly at the credit of the court in their hands. . thai
We cannot, without more data before us, state the cause, but the fact i to

lately the court has found itself compelled to reduce the rate of interest Pa

suitors on funds lying in court fromn 4 to 3, per cent. per annum . CO.
Many persons are largelv dependent upon the income from funds Ir' ie

and this change is productive of much discontent. Efforts have been Itutee5

different ways to procure the payment out of moneys for investment byte:nt t1i
who could invest at market rates, and net more to their cestui que trUs ef bc

the court pays. Such applications have, however, been unifornily denfed, 3;1
last case of this kind reported is Re ). T. Smith's Trusts (2), 18 Ont. atuei
where a petition was presented to the court by the Trusts Corpor coi"1'
Ontario and a party who was entitled for life to the income of a fund ithl
the proceeds of the sale of certain settled estates, for the payment out bee e
for the purpose of investment by the company as trustees (they having etat
pointed as substituted trustees under the will which devised the sett e reffi
and the application was opposed by the official guardian on behalf Of thety ef

authonîY 'tliederman. The Chancellor held that the practice and current of au ant
against payment out of court of the moneys as asked by the petitiOnler Satio"'

they were not entitled to it as a matter of right, and dismissed the aP
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trusteems to us that the court might very well relax its rule in favour of
duties in the shape of such Trusts Companies, as present security for their
uder Suficient to receive the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council
the courS.O., cap. 157, sec. 74, which provides that on obtaining such approvalthe ray appoint such a company trustee, executor, etc., without requiring

1s th or any security. This form of Company is of course new here.
erIlor e chartering of a company and the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-
bei tider the Act for the purpose (in the language of the Act and order) " oforthe ccepted by the High Court of Justice for Ontario as a Trusts Company
re<, urposes of such court," a legislative sanction which the court should
c (à eti So far as suitors are concerned, to leave them without the benefit of
Trus t Con is certainly a hardship. Until the year 1889 the Toronto General
aPProT, rpany was the only Trusts Company organized which had received the
accunt of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council above referred to, which may

91. for the exclusive language of the former rule 521 and the present rule
nd dl889, however, the Trusts Corporation of Ontario came into existence,

entio Yreceived the approval of the Lieutenant.-Governor-in-Council before
PPliedd The new company-The Trusts Corporation of Ontario - hasOrder to the Judges of the High Court of Justice to have the general
ett fended by making it wide enough to include them in the arrange-

r4ore a ilvesting court moneys, and to allow them to make an offerthe bdIvantageous to the suitors than the existing arrangement, or to throwStherees open to competition. This application is now pending, andthat thfore forbear comment upon it for the present. Suffice it to say just now,a te Trusts Corporation sets up that the existing arrangement was made atenee Wthen the Toronto General Trusts Company was the only company in exist-ness with ouhom the court could deal, and that that company obtained the busi-
t eera 'ut competition, and practically on their own terms. This the Torontote b Trusts Company refuse to admit, and set up that having undertakenu u th:ness when the court required them, and having done their duty faith-triYe should not be disturbed by allowing competition or a rival companycorpforat in the business, as that interference would injure them. The Trusts1 tela t01 reply that the interests of the Toronto General Trusts Company are

tr he question, and that the only interests which the court have to
st dut are those of the persons interested in the funds in Court, and that it

urn Of the court to take the best means of procuring for them the largest
that their money consisterrt with absolute safety in the investment of it,

Pete for e Trusts Corporation claims to be desirous of making an offer to
e forl the purpose of assisting the court.

rt atch with interest the result of the application. Obviously some
bIj i OUrt bmade to prevent the rate Of interest payable by the court upon

he nat eing permanently reduced below four per cent. per annum. The
ile brath look to the judges for protection. It is a question whether

t the court of any Trusts Company, in the way the Toronto General
pany in now used,, is really as beneficial to the persons inter-
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ested in, the fund, at Ieast for the purpose of producing the best reSUltithe
way of fricome. consistent with safety, as the careful investigation by the judgesl
or b-v a.. officer of the court, of investments presented by suitors or beneecîiaries
or by recognizing- the approved copne when appoine trseesse
to ha've paid out to themn the funds of the trust as contended for in the Ca~above cite(1. If the contention be correct that the interests of the PersO'l[entitled to the funds are param-ount, then the xvhole question should be faceIf on the whole it be thought that Trust Companies should be used as geniefinvesting agencies, then the court must consider whether the comnPet'tîIla second, or third, or fourth Trust Company should flot be invoked to producethe best resuit to those persons for wvhose interests the judges are responsible.

COMMIENTS ON C URRENT ENGILISH DECISION\S.

WVe continue the L-a\N' Reports for April.

LONDON AGENT 0F COUNTRY SOItC[T'OR--~INTy-REs.r ON COSTS.

The question in 1IVard v. Lawson, 43 Chy.D., 353, xvas siînplY this'~~whether, where a country principal recovers from his client intercst on1 his Cssis London agent is entitled also to interest on his agency fees included jjsc
costs. The Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.) decided tb
in the absence of any special agreement for interest, the agent \vas not en1titlÔand the decision of Chitty, J., to the contrary was therefore reversed.

J UDICIAI. INQUIRY-DomESTIC FORUM -PErisONAI, INTERFST OF MEM13ER O>F 'rRIiT4AL* a
An important question is discussed iii Leesoit v. Gencral Con 1 1 Of 3MedidEducation, 4. Chy.I)., 366. The plaintiff, a medical practitioner, was chaegeby the înanaging body' of an association of medical men, called IlThe 4 f eDefence Union," Nvith infamous conduct, and an inquiry or(lere(I by \ýjhClGeneral Couincil of Medical Education "into the alleged charge, 01 ro11lquiry the plaintiff xas found guilty, and bis naine ordered to be renV Wefethe register. T\vo out of the twventy-nine persons who held the inqulirYf ~also members of the Medical Defence Union, but were ,Qt meînbers Of h.iiY*managing body of the Union, and had taken no0 part in pron-lotingr the 111 l'The plaintiff in the present action sought t eranheG eal theCouincil from removing his name fronî the register, and fronî publh5h1ng 0resolutions wvhich they had passed with respect to his cond uct, onthe rthat the two persons in question were disqualified froin taking part in the 1dwhich was therefore invalid. But the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen, aliattu

L.JJ.), though divided in opinion, .affirmned the decision of North, kiotwo members of the Medical Defence Union were'not disqualified frofl taaidpart in the inquiry. Fry, L.J., who dissented, considered the princîPe frffdown in Regina v. Allen, 4 B. & S., 915, was wide enough to preclude thexljgacting and to invalidate the proceedings; and it may be reinarked that theJ
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guit fBOwnL.J., is very like the fainous verdict, Ilwe find the prisoner not
*re he crime charged, but strongly recommeiid himi not to do it again."
dlomlec«se fis an instructive one as to the extent to which the proceedings Of

Stic forums are examinable by a court of law.

in ~WILLICON-TRUICTION-REMOTENESS;-.
addit eeIar2grcaves, Mlidgley v. Tatley, 43 ChN,.D., 401, the Court of Appeal, in

So2 to disposing of a question of practice'as to the juri sdiction of a judgei
1trjIx""9flating sumnmons, determined the construction of a will whereby a testa-

ýiS3te M ar dedi r838, devised real estate to trustees in fee upon trust for her
fr thry Yor her life, then for Mary's children successively for their lives ; and

thiabe death of Mary and her children, for her sister Elizabeth, and then to
an st' children successively for their lives; and after the deaths of Mary

li2 abeth and their children, upon su.ch trusts as the longest liver of Mary,
the heiand their children should appoint, and in default of appointînent, for

1, oie f the testa trix. The Court of Appeal held that the power of appoint-
Withji as vd eas h esnt xrie it was not necessarily ascertainable
thilra life or lives in being and txveity-one vears afterwvarls'; because the

yro 'Ilight not ail be in being at the death of the testatrix. The case of
0the t. LlywE.,33 ~as overrLlle(1, and it -was held that the heir at law

lIertstatrix took, not under the limitation is defanit of appointinent, 1)Ut
aPartial intestacy

')le'y-
3

ORRO\VIN(G AN!) INVESTIN N MENIHBeRS-LIABILI1Y FOR OOSSEFC F

hhre I'Vest RIdcimn of Yorkshire 1J3iildiflg Socicty, 43 Chy.D., 407, Chitty, J.,
~ese Cntrue te rules of a building society in process of being \vound Up.

rlsProvided (i) that borrowing mrembers could redeem their secuirities

fu] a'41ntof the amount fixed by the tables of the society, together wxith thealntoulft Wvhic h should then be due "osucitosfines, and other pay-

aPr;(2) that surplus profits, Il after providing for A liabilities," shoulci be
bers Prîated equitably and equally betwNeen the investing 2,nd borrowing mem-

un etifl (3) that "in the event of the clirectors determining," at a special
Wýh ich g to be held every three years, that there was "a deficiency of incomie, by

the a, sOciety~ might be prevented from mneeting its anticipated expenditures
11r li*e the amount of such deficiency should bc "'apportionied by the
Insut
a411~ ~S between the investing and borrowing niemibers. The assets Nvere

cln to pay investing members the fun' value of their shares, and this was
tributo ' 0 atiOn by the liquidator to place borrowing members on the list of con-
Cht ,les) no apportionînent of losses havin-g been mnade by the directors.

'Vl * as of opinion that the "lliabilities" to be provided for by rule 2
tule ded Sumns payable to investing members; and that the word Ilincome" in

trr. a's flot used in contra-distinction to "capital," but meant what was
ýý1irIg from ahl sources; and that " liabilities" in the same rule also included
SPayable to investing menmbers; and that under the rules borrowing merm-
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bers were hiable to contribute to any losses together with investing rnebeVs,
and that any borrowing member asking to redeem could only do SO 011 Plyin
what was due from him, including this liability; and he moreover held htte
fact that the directors had flot " determined " and apportioned the loss Made
difference now that the society was being wound up by the Court. But for rtlle

A p p.C as.,~~~ 4 9 it a toh e t a ih3, which he held constituted a contract by the borrowing members to share Illosses, he was of opinion that under Toole v. North British Building SOcetYt.

TRUSTEE-P0WER 0F INVESTMEN-C0RP0RATION HOLDING FUNDS IN TRUST-TRUSTI4VACT, 1889 (52 & 53 VIOT., C. 32) SS. 3, , 6. 7. 9-(R.S.0., c. 11, SS. 29, 30.) n etIn re Manchester Royal Infirmary: Manchester Royal Ïnfirmary v. A ttorney.e'eral, 43 Chy.D., 4 2, certain funds were held by a corporation for a charitable tru'5 'and an application was made by the corporation to NorthJ., to determie wVethe
the corporation could properly invest the funds in the securities mentioned i 11Trust Investment Act, 1889 (see R.S.O., c. 11o, SS. 29, 30). He was of OP'.0that the corporation might so invest the fund, but that if the instrument Clet go
the trust contained no power to vary the securities, it was not COn1pet t fifthem to sell existing investments for the purpose of investing the pr c.
securities mentioned in the Act. It rnay be noticed, however, that in~ RZ s.O ' e
110, S. 29, there is an express provision enabling trustees to caîl in trust flu0dS
invested in any other securities than those mentiohed in that section Of t ead5
and invest the same in the securities mentioned in that section. But as 'reg er
the securities mentioned in R.S.O., c. 110, s. 30, there is no such express P'o t
to vary existing investments, and this case would therefore be an authOritY " t
the construction of that section. 

Ch')7
In the following case of In re National Permanent Building Society, 43hY'9 i'

431, North, J., also held that the funds of a benefit building society invesl o
the names -of trustees for the society under the direction of the board, are
trust funds subject to the powers conferred by the Trust Investment Act 188t5
The trustees, in his view, had no power of reinvestmnent, but were merelY aee
of the society to whom the funds belonged, not as trust funds, but as their tproperty, and the Act contemplated that the trustees to whom it applied sh"
have a discretion as to investment independently of the Act.

None of the other cases in this number seem to caîl for notice here.
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Oorrespolldence,

)O WER 0F COMMISSIONERS TO TAKE STA TUTORY
DECLA RA TIONS.

tle JSditor of THL- CANAD)A LAW JOURNAL:
Si1 p

,_ý great deal of inconvenience has been caused the profession by a deci-
has b ustce Patterson in Regina v. Monk at \Vhitby Assizes in 1876, which

sinee Iolowed in a number of unreported cases, to the effeet that Commis-
4' Sare 'lot authorized to take StatutorN' Declarations under R.S.C., Cap. 141,

Wh t a secing extra-j udicial oaths." Although it is difficuit to understand
et~ omInnissioner is not included in the list of those authorized by the third
'e"D f that Act to take declarations, the wording of which is " any Judge,

ijs'e Of the Peace, Public Notary, or ot/zr functionary authorized by law to adinin-stra uh''t he 1giL yet solicitors have been compelled to take the law as interpreted.
atr f Ontario, in order, it has been thought by some, to remove this

%hî Veience has this Session passed an Act, providinig that "«Commissioners. a*"hbe deemned to have power to take Statutory Declarations in ail cases in
1 tj0 h Statutory. Declarations mav be taken, or may be required under the Devo-
Puron Of Estates Act, or udean other Act from time to time in force in this

SsIn Now~ did flot the *Ontario Legislature exceed its power in
b What, in this view of the inatter, is practically an amendment of a
l~flAct ? For where the Dominion Act, according to the interpretation

PlUedjpon it in Regina v. Mon k, says Commissioners shaîl not take Statutory
wthattheS, the Ontario Act says they may. And, moreover, as it is not
ifte Powers of the Ontario Legislature to deal with criminal matters, even
ý(r - shouîd give Commissioners power to take Statutory Declarations, they
C. "ble to constitute it a misderneaflor to make a false declaration before a

tj tssionler. And so from this view of the case, it would seem. that declara-
the 0 kebefore Commissioners are of the same value as before the passing of

tari0 Act.
tIi- b .'lUst be borne in mind that there are many other statutory declara-

% sit de those taken under the Extra-Judicial Oaths Act. The Ontario ActArt urely be taken to affect only such declarations as are authorized by Ontario
S the Election Act, Manhood Suffrage Act, the Public Service Act, the

Acti've Assernbly Act, Protection of Game Act, Assessment Act, Municipal
&tcfor these Acts the Ontario Legislature may naturally and properly

(I .n tfaY it flot be that the general words used refer only to declarations that
4iotj ofe"n generis as those particularly described,' viz., those made under the Devo-

A States Act, i.e., to those authorized by Ontario Acts? And thus far thetepet,,I efetve. Btin regard to declarations made by virtue of '«the Act
ext ra-j udicial oaths, " the meaflifg and effect is not so clear. It might
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seem that Statutory Declarations meai (leclarations made according to the proV,
sions of Statuites. -Now, a declaration made accord ing to the provisions of the Statu te

repetig xtt-udcil ats is flot a Statutory l)eclaration unI it is Ild
before a person authorized by tha,,t Act to take it, viz., a Judge, JusticChe
Peace, or Notary Public. Rýeadiing this enactment thus, the effect is, nigatry-
But in order to mnake it effective, "I Statutory Declarations " înust mean decla<a'

. ,thl5
tions in the forin and upon the occasions prescril)ed by Statutes. Adoptlîng
initerpretation, this enactrment ineans that Comm-issioners max' take declaratiofl
in the form set out in the schedule to the Extra-Judicial Oaths Act, or cafl
()ther forin or uipon any occasion authorized bv anx' Dominion or Ontario Act

R.S.O., Cap. 62, sec. 12, defines the powers of Cornmniissioners. and it 15thr
enacted that Commissioners have power to takfda vt an aflratomatters before the Courts, or ýwhere affidavits or affirmations are authtorizebe made by Statute. The new Act, therefore, in question, is practica'Y ail.d outamendment of this section. In order to have the desired effect i t suhbe taken to establish a formi of Statutory I)eclaration in Ontari lieas is now authorizeci by the L)omi*nion Act. It remains to Coofdwhether a person declaring falsely iii such a declaration is gu1iltY' itmisdemeanor, for unless crinîinality attaches to a declaration, if fa1se,
would be of no more value than an or(linary statement. The origna Act, 37
Vict., Cap. 37, entitled " An Act for the suppression of voluntary and eXtra-J.d
cial oaths," which remained in its original formi up to the passing of the neV1S
Statutes of Canada in 1886, contained a provision " that if any declaratiOi ersollin pursuance thereof be false or untrue in any material particular, the P 'fhiS
mnaking such false declaration shall be deeined guilty of a misdemeanoflr. arde
provision, it will be noticed, is flot to be found in the Revised St-atutes, ad"
must look elsewhere to find crirninality iîniposed uponi false declarationisp IYr
Perjury Act provides for this, enacting that everyone who wilfuily and crt laW
declares falsely in any declaration in aniy case in which by any Act or hat
force in Canada or in any Province of Canada it is required or authorized dh
facts be verified bY declaration, is guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury. NWîù
the enactment passed by the Ontario Legisiature this last Session, delr. 1
in the form and on the occasions set out inl the Act respecting etra-jUdil
oaths aeauthorized to be taken by Comînîssioners, such declaratiol 5 S r
\vithin the purview of the Perjury Act, inasmuch as they are declarationlS aI>tt

orized by an Act in force in a Province of Canada. And s0 it mnay be argu.es

in this sornewhat roundabout fashion, declarations made before ComI>n"Ssl0will in future l)e valid, and criminality will attach to false staternenl iadtherein. 
ttOYBut this reasoning is unsatisfactory, for it cannot be said that ttDeclaration, unade before a Comm;iss"iner, is made " by virtue of theStrespecting extra-judicial oaths," as expressed in the form given in the )ontl d

Act, which form, it will be noted, is imperative. It should, be expressed ri
only as made " by virtue of the Act respecting extra-judicial oaths," but
"by virtue of the Act passed by the Legislatuire of Ontario in the 5 3 rd yeal
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ier MajesWs' reigu, entitled 'An Act with Respect to the Powers of Commis-

izd for ta king Affidavits," but then we have a forrn not prescribed or author-
T bY anY Statute.J.J
Toronto , May i 5 th, 1890. .EJ

[thll decision jyn Rcgiiia v. JMfwk hats caused a great deal of inconvenience to
heProfession and expense to suitors, and, so far as our opinion goes, uflflces-

Yr SO, \V WC(olbt \vhether the learned judge arrived at a correct conclusion.

The protes5S 01n at least continued largely to use the services of Commissioners.

athe Case, howver does iiot seem to have been appealed, and was followed in
er Cases. 'The Legisiature has considered it best to make it plain that Com-

"flSsioners are inclu(led within the Act. Our correspondent doubts whether the
Ç%tar'io Act is sufficient to effect its object. 'Ne trust that it may be, so that the
dolIbts aLs to the power of Corin issioners to take declarations mav be finally

settled C.L.J.]

Notes on Excilanges and Legal Scrap .-Book.
"~Aux ACCOUNTS AND THE STATUTE oîý LIMITATIONS.-It is certainly not a

\elknowvn point of law that inoney left with a banker, and flot drawn upon for

' xYears , lecones at the end1 of that time the absolute property of the banker.
t'pcial attention is rightly called to this fact in the new edition of Chitty's Con-

as a "point of contract law seeming to require remedial legislation."

"h Y deposited -with a banker on current account is in law money lent to him.
Wh Con1tract l)etween banker and customner is simply that of borrower and lender,

"ith an Obligation on the banker to honlour the cheques drawn by his customer.
b~ hi~ t attl enis of interest by the banker, nor anv other acknowledgment

\Vhchtha te dbtisdue, the right of the customer to recover the moneys
'hhe bas deposited with the banker will be baàrred alter six years by the.

bMONP P AU) UNDER ILLEGAL CONSIDIERATON.-The law as to recoverïng-
app n'OlleYs paid under illegal contracts is in a mnost unsatisfactory state, as

a7P0, ars from the considered judgment of the Court of Appeal in Kearley v.
hePOLand 1l' ard, which xve note elsewhere. There, £Ç40 was paid to induce

thekdefendants, acting as solicitors for a petitioning creditor, not to oppose a
rupt'S discharge. The bankrupt neyver came up for discharge, and it was

Pl Ught to recover the rloney. Clearly the illegal contract had not been com-

et' Perf01-ed, but, nevertheless, the court held that the payer had no locus
eutzoeice the parties were in pari delicto, and the money must remain where it

'?~One tribunal, some time or other, will have to deal with expressions used
L4 ord Justice Mellish and Lord Esher. The former said, in Taylor v. Bowers,
'or .. S. 918 ; i Q.B.D., 291: " If money is paid or goods delivered

"0flilegal purpose, the person who had so paid the money or delivered the
n1nlly recover thern back before the illegal purpose is carried out." The
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latter said, in Herinan v. j7euchnier, 15 Qý.B.-D., at P. 563; 53 L-.T.R.N.S., 94:
"In this case the illegal purpose has been wholly performed, and, titerclore, the

plaintiff cannot recover." Now it must be taken that, although the contract has

not beeîi wholly performed, money paid cannot be recovered back; and cOnlse,
quently, we suppose, if nothiing is done under it at ail the samne rule applies._

Lawo Timies.

A NOVEL. CAUSE ol? ACTION.-The courts have had very little consideratiOfl

for us of late, and consequently we have feit that our columns were in danger o
becoming dry. But just now several amusing cases have arisen to enliVell Us
and our readers. In the English case of (hies v. Walker, one fariner bued

another for allowinig his adjoining land to become overrun with thisties, wherebY,
aided by the contributory negligence of the wind, the plaintiff's demesneS becaTie

infested wjth the noxious visitant, and he demanded the expense incurred '

eradicating it. The defendant was condemned iii the County Court to pay £
therefor. The appellate court took a different view-as Artemus Ward said,

"didn't see it in those lamps "-or, as one of our exchanges rernarks: " Wheree

however, the negligence cornes in is flot clear, and the Divisional Court , to whiç
an appeal was Inadle, was somewhat more jealous of new actions. It wouî'd be

-very desirable no doubt if every one would keep his land in good order, alnd

.-generally if our neighbours Nvere ail that we could desire. But there are U--fO'
tunately aberrations from this ideal, and the law does flot alw,%ays put themn right.

Negligence appears to indicate the omission to perform some duty, but hitherto

no man has been under any duty to the general public to cultivate his land i' a
careful manner, and yet there must have been unthrifty farmers ever since 1
law began." There xvas no implied contract or obligation, as there was i h
famous cabbage-seed case of WhVite v. Miller, P1 N.Y., i18, where the Shakers
xnnocently sold for Bristol cabbage a seed which had become impregnated by the
wind wvith another seed ffrm a neighbouring bed, causing a hybrid or barre"
resuit. Perhaps Wvalker was a Scotchman, and had an affection for thistes o

perhaps he was an-, but we mnust not let our sense of huinor carry us eXtre'
vaga,,ntly.-A lbanyý Lau, 7ouirnal.

RIGHT TO CROSS-EXANIINE A SWOl<N WITNESS NoT- EXAMINEA) IN C~
-At the recent Taunton Assizes, before Stephen, J., with a common jur 10

dispute over work and labour done in making and saving hay, the counsel for
the plaintiff called a witness into the box and had hiîùi sworn. The solicitorfo

the plaintiff then, having communicated sornething to the counsel, the l ate
stated his intention of not exarnining the witness, asked him no question19 te
requested him to step dowvn. Thereupon the counisel. for the defendant assere
his right to cross-examine the witness before he left the box. The counlsel fo
the plaintiff did not deny that the witness in question could speak as to the

transaction. After hearing arguments on both sides the Court decided that9
under the circumstances, the counsel for the defendant had the right t oss
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'exeamine the witness. This point, decided on March 3rd, at Taunton, is some-

What uflusual in practice, but apparently the decision is correct. The case which
naetto it is that of Wood v. Mackinson, 2 M. & Rob., 273. There the

r-Oufsel for the plaintiff called a witness, who wvent into the box and wvas sworn

'in the usual way, but before any questions were put to him the counsel said he
ha'd been iflisinstructed as to what this witniess Nvas able to prove, and that he

WOUl11d flot examine him at ail. Lord Coleridge, G.J. (then J.), iii deciding that

te Witfless xvas not liable to cross-examination, said: "The learned counsel
e,lains that there has been a mistake, wvhich consists in this, that the witness

i8 flot folund able to speak at ail as to the transaction Nvhich %vas supposed to be

Wthin his knowledge. That is, I think, such a iinistake as entities the party

eah'liflg the witness to withdraw hiini Nithout his being subject to cross-examina-

tioli' If, indeed, the witness had been able to give evidence of the transaction
Which he was called to prove, but the counsel had discovered that the witness,
besides that transaction, knew other inatters inconvenient to be disclosed, and
therefore attempted to withdrawv him, that Nvould be a different case." The

report adds that the wvitness wvas accordinglv Nithdrawîn, and xvas subsequently

cýalled and examined in chief by the defendants as one of their witn'esses.

T'he rule seems to be, that if a person other than the person intended,
through some mistake or other, steps into the box and' is sworn : Clifford v.

le, . C. & P., 16 ; Simpson v. Smi-ith, Notts Summer Ass., 1882, M.S.,
eferred to by Lord Coleridge, C.J. (then J.), in IVood v. MVackinson; or if 'a

Witiless 'under simply a subpoena duces teczun steps into the box and is sworn

U111lecessarily by the officer of the court: Rush v. Smnith, i C.M. & R., 94t; or if

COfifsel calls a witness who is sworn, and then learns that the witness is unable

tSPea«k as to the transaction in question, and that therefore there bas been a

'elujne inistake in calling him: WVood v. Vackinson, 2 M. & Rob., 27,3; in al

these cases, if there bas been no exaîrlinationi-in-chief, the- opposite side has not,

aright to cross-examine. But if, as was apparently the case in the recent

ar"untOn incident, counsel, after calling a witniess and allowing him to be sworn,
teil Changes his mmnd, and puts no question to him, though he knows he a

Spe1ak to the transaction, then the coi1sel on the opposite side cari successfully

assert his right to cross-examine. dig~ Te

Cle the witness, allowirÂg hir-n to be sworn and refusing to examine him, would,
Cfa"lled Upon by the other side, have to state his reason for not digs.Te

the court would have to decide whether the reasoni advanced brought the -case

W"ithn the exceptions.-Law Timnes.

TRS T AGREEMENTS.-The recent cases on "trusts"' suggest, among other

re "fportant things, the question whether it is material that the subject-rnatter

Il "trus t agreement " be an article of necessity. In the case of thé People v.

eNO'rth River Sugar Refining Go., 7 N.Y.Sup.Ct., 4o6, some tweflty cases are
Cteld and the resuit summed up in the following sentence: IlIn ail these cases,
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the reservation of the power to control the prices of necessary products, vhether
by express agreement or fair implication, bas been condemned as unlawful." l
Dolph v. Troy Laundry Co., 28 Fed. Rep., 553, moreover, one]of the reasons for
holding a contract between two rival traders fixing a scale of prices, legitimnate,
was that washing machines are not articles of necessity.

In discussing the differences between a monopoly of a necessary and that O
a non-necessary (if we may be allowed such a term), one must look at the
question both from the side of the monopolist and from that of the public. O
course, the object of a monopolist is to raise prices, and thus enrich himTself at
the expense of the public. Now, it is undoubtedly true that, as prices are raised
in the two cases we are considering, the quantity of the non-necessary demanded
by the public will fall off much more rapidly than that of the necessary.
other words, a man cannot make so much money out of the former, because hiS
sales must be more limited than would be the result in case of an equal rise
the price of the latter. Therefore, the monopolist cannot gain so much at the
expense of the public; but does it follow that the public's real loss is less by' the
same amount that the monopolist's gain is less ?

We must not forget that the man who ceases to buy an article because Of the
rise in price, or one who does not buy so much as he did at the lower price set
by competition, suffers a loss as well as the man who buys the same amOunt as
before but at a higher price. In the case of the non-necessary, more peopl
prefer to take the loss by going without the article than in the case Of the
necessary; that is, the same proportion of the loss does not materialize in the
form of gain to tee monopolist in the former as in the latter case.

We do do not mean to imply that the loss is as hard to bear in the one case
as in the other, or that it will be to the interest of the monopolist to raise price
to the same extent in both cases; but we do wish to point out that there 's
injustice to the public in the one case as in the other, and that the ordinary
method of measuring the amount of the injustice by the amount of the nrlo'
polist's gain has a tendency slightly to exaggerate the difference in hardshiP to
the public between the two kinds of monopoly. No doubt there is a difference,
but it is a difference merely in degree.

Turning to the reports, we find that in The Case of the Monopolies, a rn0lOfOP1
of the manufacture and sale of playing-cards, granted to an individual by
Queen Elizabeth, was held void at common-law. There would seem to be 110
reason for drawng a distinction on this point between a monopoly granted by
the State and one acquired by an individual or group of individuals. Moreover,
the maxim, "Competition is the life of trade " (a maxim which seems to neasu
with some degree of accuracy the extent to which the law takes notice of Poitica'
economy), undoubtedly covers the manufacture and sale of both necessaries and
non-necessaries.

Upon the whole, it is much to be doubted whether the decision in the e
York case would have been different if the "trust" had been for the manufacture
of playing-cards instead of the refining of sugar. The particular case before the
court was the monopoly of an article of necessity, and we must conclude tha
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the cautjous habit of flot decidingo more than needful for the disposition of
then case in hand led the court apparently' to lay down what would seem to be an

eeessarec limitation .- Har7'ard Lau, Nevîeze'.

NAýTUIRA1 IZIGHTs.-Thiere are at least three w,%ell-recognized natural rights
~teright to support of land,* the righit to unpolluted air, the ri ght to running

aýter.1. These rights have often been called natural easements,t froin a mis.
taken

en flOtjo.n that thev are a benefit in or over the land of another - the
Cotnnn attribute of eaeet. hearoee, nothing more than rights

ProPert gro wing out of certain natural conditions of land, and the rights

îIient to any one parcel do not extend bevond the'bon ndaries of that parcel.
Th e right of support is flot a riglit to have the adjoining owner's soil kcpt in

it flatural condition, but a right to have one's own soit lf/t in its natural

P-'ties 0 the right to nnpolluted air is simply the right to have the air over

Ow soit remain in its natural purity; the right to running water conters
pr ih tO control its course or tise, éither above or below on&'s own land,

Provjd its natural cotirse and1 condition tipon ¶ one's owý%n land remain un-
C.ha.n1 d *

theAn ifiterference wvith my natural rights is but an interference by another with

OVer ttirai condition of my land. If, through the act of another, less water runs
"'Yr Iyand than form'-rJy, or if the air over rny premises is polInted, or if the

treS'Uft" Of MY soit is changed, these natuiral conditions are altered, and, as a

il 0I '),"Y flatural rights are infringed. In other words, these rights are rights
e Own property-corporcal rights.t'

Ltrior subjacent. Humnphriés v. Brogdefl, 12 Q.B., 739.
-nalnely, the right of support--is analogous to the flow of a natural ri.'er or of air."

J., Ronomin v. b>ackhouse, Ellis, B. & E., 622, at p. 654.
+ Naturai rights are a species of easernents ." Goddard on Easernents (Arn. ed.), P. 3.

§'2' ý0sv. BonoIni, 9 H.L.Cas., 503; Afellrs v. Date, 135 Mass., 508 ; MayorofBimfg
'1é,6 Chy;II., 284.

"had% en ghttv. Thomas, ioA. &E., 59o, that "for the full period of twenty years
Pe '" hdejydte datg fhvn and using a certain mnixen in and upon the si

iibt ' heldinsufficient to support a prescriptive right. Per Lord Denman, C.J "Thie plea
Uy CoOIletely proved without establishing that right. Trhe nuisance rnay neyer have passed

thl' liiitjs of the defendant's owfl land."

'V. P,7j 'OflSh g. "lLateral contact is as good litre natura' as vertical.' P>er Lord Seiborne, Lyon

gnne1S' Co., iApp.Cas., 662, at p. 683.

Wvith-n n PPrehend that a proprietor may, without any i!legality, build a rnill-darn across a streafli

prit is own p roperty, and divert the water into a mili-lade, without asking leave of the pro-

rjr abv hProvided lie builds it at a point so rnuch below the lands of those proprietors

ý4t0f bthe c the tlowing away~ of water as freely as it w~as wont; and without asking the
èt itte Pro Prietors below him, if hie takes care to restore the water to its natural course before

estheir land."ý Per Lord Blackburn, E'wi1ZR v. Golqu/ioun, 2 App.Cas., 839, at p). 856.

~idhe right to bave a streamn flow in its nattiral state without diminution or alteration is an
t )f PrOperty in the land through which it passes." Per Parke, B., Ernbrey v. Owen, 6

53' c t P. 368.
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Actual damnage, in the sense of diminution of value for the uses to whiCh the
land is actually put, is not essential to the infringement of a natural right . thLi5

by the uniform current of decisions both in England* and America,t it hasbe
held that an action may be maintained for a violation of the right of Support o
of rights in running water, although the land is occupied for no beneficial Pur,
pose whatever.1ta 

h
It bas also been held that it is no justification for further pollutions ta h

water or air is already unfit for use.§
When the term -"injury " or " actual inj ury " is used in the cases, it tnu5t b

i the
understood in its legal sense of "violation of a right"l-the right bil
absolute right of property al 'ready described to-e

The true test of the infringement of this absolute right would seen' f a"
not wvhether there is damage, but whether there is such a disturbance
water or soit as is perceptible to the ordinary man under the circu1T1tanIcef

"6such as can be shown by a plain witness to a plain common jurymnan."' af5 0

in the course of nature, the thing itself is so imperceptible, so slo:W, anpable
gradual, as to require a great lapse of time before the resuits -are made PII.l

to the ordinary senses of mankind, the law disregards that kind of iTPer ifll
operation."* What would be a sensible disturbance to property situated 0tet
place would be none to property situated in another, and a disturbance hithr

imperceptible may become perceptible, when the land is used for a differen

purpose .t

ttthat
*" In Orr Ewilu v. Goiquhoun (2 App.Cas., 839, at p. 854), Lord 13lackburn 'pOi d 011th

the case of Mason v. Hi/i (3 K. & Ad., 304) settled the law tbat the proprietor Of land 1aldt 0
bank of a natural streamn above the flow of the tide bas, as incident to his propertY ini the -b
proprietary right to have the streamn flow in its natural state, neither increased nor d1 iiîs dI
and this quite independently of whether be bas as yet made use of it, or, as it used to b. cai

appropriated the waters." Per Cave, J., Ormerod v. Todmorden, etc., Go., i i Q.3L- '5"

i 6o. rhe la«,
+ " Actual, perceptible damiage is flot indispensable as the foundation of an actiol- tPaty

tolerates no further inquiry than, whetber there has been the violation of a right. If sol i ,he
injured is entitled to maintain bis action for nominal damnages in vindication of bis fjglit5 f
other damages are fit and proper to rernunerate him." Per Story, J., Webb v. 1>01iiad l
Go., 3 Sumrn., 189, at p. 192. tlo

1 Parker v. Griswo/d, 17 Conn., 288 ; Miller v. M/iller, 9 Pa. St., 74 ; Whe2//eY .chri
5 fet

24 Pa. St., 298; Newha// v. ý'reson, 8 Cusb., 59 Franklin v. Pol/ard, 6 So. Rep. (Ala.), 685- tSe
same bas been held in regard to pollution of tbe air, in ])ana v. va/entime, 5 Met-, 8; btU

expressions contra in Stutrges v. Bridgmçian, i Chy.ID., 852.

C ros's/ey v. Ligh/owier, L.R., 2 Cby., 478. %e

I"The pollution of a clear stream is to a riparian owner below both injUrY an iuijol
whilst the pollution of a stream already made foui and useless by other pollutions 5 ai 769

without damage."l Per Fry, J., in Pennington v. Brinsop Hl/ Goal Go., L.R., 5 Çby..'79

P. 772.

¶9 Per James, L.J., in Sa/vin v. North BrancepehGa oLR,9Cy,75 at p. 79

*Ibid. t Sturges v. Bridgman, i i C hy. D., 8 52.
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he.the when the purity of the air or7 th-e quantity of running water* isin
t Ythe l aw imposes an additional test, may be doubted; if so, it is done in

e erests of public policy, and does flot affect the nature of the right.
Poea. FiImportant consequences flow fromn considering these rights as cor-thè Fildrst, they cannot be grantcd awaY. These rights are rights against al,Ol to prevent interference with property; and if they could be granted

the nly~ lansuit would be that the grantee, having himself no rights over
itranorlan, would have the right to prevent others from interfering withtuttral condition. The right to sue for a nuisance is no more severable thantright to sue for a trespass.

» SicecOndly, they cannoýt be destroyed. Property cannot exist without the
'nieT1 annexed to it by law for its protection.Ulhrdly, flot being rights over the land of another, they cannot be released.
rj10'urthly, being corporeal rights, easernents may be granted in them. The

0 I 'faintain a nuisance is in strictness a right in or over another's land,aCe, subjt inevery respect to the usual laws governing the origin, continu-'nddesrucionof easements.t-Iarva-rd Law Rev'iew.

WlltANEWSPAPER RLEPORT SLANDER ?-Of course a newspaper mzay; but
or b 'abei damages if itdoes ? Itis clearly settled law that flot ofily isWho originator of a defamatory statement liable for it, but so also is anythanfl ri'ate individuai at common lwa newspaper is in no better positionWhieh vt idiida ; and therefore, apart from recent legisiation, a paperwhr- reOle sianderous statements mnade at a public meeting could be sued

the gesby the person whose reputation 'vas injured by the siander. Butadt Act Of '888 (R.S.O., c. 57,s.7), holds an oegis over the newspaper press,Wh0 SoIIne extent protects it. But to what extent ? This was the questionStcharose ini the recent case of Kelly v. O'Afalley, perhaps better known as the

IS cts can be briefly stated. Mr. Kelly was addressing a public meeting,hls ;fi""ence was flot very well disposed towards him, and frequently interrupted
StaW of oratory with remarks of a derogatory nature-of course the ubiquitousy

' 1 e a~Waspresent taking notes. Now one characteristic feature of' the
a isi, that instead of reporting the speeches made at a meeting and

hfi ]ýgls la ol ee og riparian owners an easernent of reasonable dininutiontrjtgrllte o on-ipria prpretos.SeeOrlleodv. Todmnorden, i iQB ,15 u f~ere i:s M' ile-, 9 P.St., 74 ; Wheat/ey v. Chrilsinan, 24 Pa.St., 298.
*Such easement of pollution, however. SeBarv ekn .. (87,18

Ikii lowIan, the right to depriv'e land of support-was the grant of a right to disturb the soit
nd tuf alter the position of the surface, and is analogous to the grant of a right to

34 sufce by a right of way' over it." Per Lord Wensleydale, Rowbotham v. Wilson,
t P. 362.

il nS 110aimn of an easement unless you inake it appear that the offensivesnelha7Y'k- or twen tol goovr o h
ý&: 10 &. nY years tgove heplaintiff's land."l Per Lord Den.man, C.J.., Fligkt v.
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commenting -upon them "in another column," e.g., in a leader, it publishea

narrative account of the proceedings at the meeting, interspersing and a
criticisms. The great point now-a-days is to render everything spicY, tly
long speech relieved with pretty frequent criticisms of a racy and sprigtl•
character is much more likely to be read through than a plain unvarnishe
It is, perhaps, a question if these narrative reports can possibly be kept freefOh
all trace of the writer's particular bias, certainly the temptation to twist refe
actual facts to suit one's private view is very strong, and for ourselves 'e pr
the good old plan of keeping separate the comment and the matter commented

The " Star " then published an account of the meeting, including the unIcr
plimentary remarks made by individuals amongst MrsKelly's audience, an Or
Kelly sued the " Star" for damnages for libel, alleging that the effect of the rePte
wvas to charge him with dishonesty, his particular complaint being agairst the
reporting of the audience's observations. The " Star " took refuge under
Libel Amendment Act, 1888 (R.S.O., c. 57, s. 7). There seems to have be[ce
question about the slanderous nature of the words reported, and the de f
rested simply on the ground that the report was a fair and accurate rePot
what had taken place at a public meeting, which was a matter of public irP

ance, and that it had been published for the public benefit without malice. eet'
The Act provides that a report in a newspaper of the proceedings of ac

ing bona ßde and lawfully held for a lawful purpose, and for the furtheran
discussion of any matter of public concern, shall be privileged, if the report 15
and accurate, the matter is not blasphernous or indecent, and the matter o
plained of is of public concern. But the Act is not to protect the publicatiot
any matter not of public concern, and the publication of which is not for the
public benefit, and the privilege may be refuted by proof of express malice: 

The only questions in the " Star" case were-(1) Was the report fair the
accurate ? (2) Was the matter complained of, of public concern ? (3) wa5
publication of it for the public benefit ? We confess we are unable to un derste
why the two expressions, fair and accurate, should have been used. Are
not redundant ? If the report is accurate, how can it be otherwise than fa.'
If it is fair, it can only be fair because it is accurate. As Baron Huddleston i, a

it is very difficult to say what is a fair and accurate report. We suppose i It
question of fact in each particular case. Into this, however, we will flot go' dia

seems to have been found that the things mentioned in the " Star" rePort

take place in fact, and that the observations of the audience were slandet

What we more particularly wish to do is to criticise some of Baron Huddle

observations in his directions to the jury. th
As far as we understand the matter, the " Star," in order to bring itse cliC

in the protection of the Act of 1888, had to show (i) that the meeting was P the
.e., that it was bona fide and lawfully held for a lawful purpose, and for aot
furtherance or discussion of a matter of public concern. This point rate
seem to have been in dispute. (2) That the report was fair and ablcati
(3) That the matter published was of public concern. (4) That the pu
of the report was for the public benefit.
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l4e SidJaron fluddleston, in our view, made one clear mnisstatemnent of the law.
4)tter1 'fl effect that the Act did not proteCt a paewhcpblsd sianderOLis

It hug Uttered at a public meeting. He was uildoubtedly wrong here.
ý Sianerous matter was repoi ted, there Would be no need for protection, and

1 44is"'1 0bjeCt of the Act was to protect a flCwspaper which, for thte public benefit,
is th sed r'fltter to which exception might be takeii as being sianderous. This
there iSl reason for the existence of the Act. No protection is needed when

rro Hudes seems to have thought that the Act only protected

Sro Speeches made at public meetings by the, so to say, officiai speakers,
4% 5 rePorts of remarks made by members of the audience. He said "If a

ttPer a hooses to publish defamatory mnatter about anybody, though actually
atl t tPublic etig but which~ ha nohigtodowthth bjct f h

\ýO th en it cannot shield itself behind the Act." W/e submit that this is a
(dirto as to the law. The Act pro tects fair and accurate reports of the

Pris e
te 'at a public meeting, and surely the proceedings at a meeting cont-

wh~~rthing that takes place and everything that is said there, no matter by
Ot lnOu Opi ni1on he ought to have directed the jury that if the reirnarkS

er ot of public concern, and if the publication of the remarks was4Or th Public benefit, then the newspaper would not be protected by the At.
ct Opinion Baron Huddleston has altogether failed to comprehend the Libel

ehi.88 Ver if the " Star"' does not take proceedings to obtain a new trial, we
~ rnuchsurprised.

Cneland judge seem to have treated the expressions "iof public
U Ji nýd" for the public benefit " as if they were both equivalent to "O

t% "atte Now the Act does not use the word interest. Lt provides that
,t olr rPorted must be of public corlcern, and that the publication of it

Ste be ortePub lic benefit. There is surely a distinction between the words
'lleneit, and interest: the public May be interested in a matter which

fa r-oncerfi it, and the knowledge of which cannot benefit it ; the public is
r.lteresed in s-andalous matter which affects only the parties immediatelY

anete With it
%ý 9%. , and the knowledge of which is calculated to do more harmn

A4nnst '1d we do not think that it absolutelY follow,%s that because a matter

b "tl ' - Public, it is necessary for the Public benefit that it should be made
iked Wher is such a thing as secret service. The first question that should

a,' sit for te cosdering whether a report is protected under the Act of 1888
I? t, th'Public benefit that a report of the rnatter should be published at

~e ~ Sans wered in the negative, the Case is at an end. If it is answered

1% If ? hen follows the question : W/as the 'natter published of public
St1 If . lay, there is no protection. If yea, then inquirv must be made

P4' ires and accuracy of the rptand as to whthr'h metn was

q ci et'1 wi thin the Act. eotwhhr mein
qle'ra ur t S'Tlall damages were awarded against the " Star," the case is one

a1n'Potlce. The style of the "Inew journalism " is spreading t o thePesar<j everywhere there is a disposition to thrôw the light of publicity
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teV
on evervthing that takes place. So long as matters of public concerri .j

dealt with-, and the individual right to privacy concerning matters in~ WhiC f0 rt
public is flot concerned is respected, wve see no objection to this bringinges io
everything into the fuit light of day. The old struggle to înuzzle the 'Pr -
practically over, but parties interested in. keeping matters quiet are ever read ct'
put a forced construction on an Act of Parliamrent which aimns at the W'ise 0 bje
of allowing the fullest liberty without undue licen se. d tbe5

The answer, then, which is to be given to the query with which we hea atteç
remnarks is-Yes ; if the siander has been uttered at a public meeting, the 'sfi
is of public concern, the publication is for the public benefit, and the report 1~
and accurate.-Law Notes.

THEDUTESF COMMISSIONERS TO AinmINI,-TEIZ OATHs.-Tle o

and important body of commissioners to administer oaths wvill naturaTHDTESllluttlJrn tg
the charter to which they owe their existence in their surprise at the t
made by Mr. Justice Kay last week. Thev will find in the Act 16 8 1 'to
c. 78, s. 2, Ilthat it shahl be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, frorn tiTie ~ ine,r
appoint anvy persons practising as solicitors within ten miles from Lin1co e1 flare,
Hall at their respective places of business, to administer oaths and take d i
tions, affirmations, and attestations of honour in Chancery, and to poss55 tie
such other powers and discharge ail such other duties atS05
masters extraordinary in Chancery previously (iid and such h
shail be styled ' London Commissioners to administer oaths inii
cery ;'and they shahl be entitled to charge and take a fee of One o
and sixpence for every oath administered by themn, and for every decr ft
affirmation, or attestation of honour taken by them, subject to afly orde Oc thle
Lord Chancellor varying or amending the samne." Then, under S- 84 1Of

judicature Act, 1873 (36 & 37 Vict., c.6) lconisne ePPaffidavits in the Supremne Court are appointed by the Lord Chancellor. ce1loti
ments are'open to aillpatsn solicitors on formai application to the Char'ha e
accompanied by certiÉfcates; the condition being that the applicant sha1 g tî'etaken out certificates for the six consecutive years immediately precei0
application. There are also one or two of the Ru les of the SupremTe Co C Offil
have a bearing upon the matter. First, by Order XXXVIII., r. 5: Eeryôlcithe
missioner to administer oaths is called upon to express the time ,,hell of
place where he takes any affidavit, or the acknowledgmnent of any t
recognisance; otherwise the samne shahl not be held authentic, nor be ad .it 1 ,rIffil
flled or enrolled without the leave of the Court or a Judge ; and everY Of"bf 1cc
sioner is bound to express the time and the place where he does aY nYWet
incident to his office. Secondly, by Rule 13 of the samne Order : gsTlt e
affidavit is sworn by any person who appears mdteavicrtkigth t tw
be illiterate or blind, the officer shall certify in the jurat that the affrçcJ
read in his presence to the deponent, that the deponient seeixied peff of th
understand it, and that the deponent made his signature in the pe C
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zfice'NOfsuch affidavit shall be used in evidence in the absence of this certifi-
read' UTlss the Court or a Judge is otberwise satisfied tliat the affidavit was
i111 Orato, and appeared to be perfectly understood bv, the deponent." An

nfe O~) f this rule came before Mr. Justice Kav five years ago in R~e Long-
lenkharn v. Longstaffc, 52 L. T. Rep. N. S. 681, where the deponient

as 01Y a merety and was able to .write nothing but his own name.
tlrefavi'ts had flot been read over in the presence of the commissioner, and

bo & COnsequentx, were struck off the file. This coînpletes the charter laid
It hs Y Statute and rules for the conduct of commissioners to administer oaths.

Qteri ardly flecessary to point out that, on1 the principleExPrssio un jus est cxclusio
8e'hen a commissioner is expressly ordered to state the time and place of

he SrîTg an .o follow% a. 1articular rnethod with regard to illiterate deponients,
<apa.el JUtlStfied in assuming that no special precaut ions are to be taken with

ht and educated deponents.
prtscr "Y be added that the instructions given in I)aniell's Chancery Practice4rib e t'O questions, and two questions only, the first being, " 15 that your

Ie nd handwritig ? and the second being, " o do swear that the

zt ftils your affidavit are true -)"
ait V ' 'nany a commissioner who is* thoroughly conversant with the Acts and

reaY rentione(I will be disagreeablY surprised witb the remarks attributed

UStiece IKay intecaeo ourke v. Davis on the 3rd Decen-yber Iast.
eeTib foCildth attention of the Profession to a matter of importance whichsi en oribNbrought to his notice in that case-that is, the duty of commis-ners t0a%è av nît nSer oaths wvhere a witness is swearing to the contents of antn' 11 the case before the Court certain witnesses contradicted the state-adn by them in affidavits sworn il, the cause, and in such a startling

Vt lrthat the Juderqid an epatinof the mode in whicb the affida-
S WOrn. The commissioner before whom they were sworn attended the

ind answer to questions from the* Bench, he said that he went with a
Wtr otil the cause to the bouses of the several witnesses .that the affidavits

tîle tread.over in bis presence, and that be took no mi-eans to ascertainrete .wItnesses knew to what thev were s wearing. Mr. Justice Kay thenISS his strong disapproval of such a practice, saying that " it s the com-
st duty before he administers the oatb to satisfy bimself that the witness

1tSfý :>OnghlY understan1 what he is goiflg to swear to .,and he should flot be%k 'o this point by' anyone but the w1ýitness himself." It is to thîs reason
%jk e j JUStice Kay describes the rule wvhich bas come down from Lord Hard-
in te S4Y, that the Court does not accept an affidavit sworn before the solicitor

'~C Caseor before bis clerk, althougb either may be a commissioner:
3 Atk. 812 ; Wood v. Harper, 3 Beav. 290; Duke of Northuinberland v.

7 Cby. 1)., 777. The Court requires tbe security of an114te "dent cO'Mm statemen a oii or inu thsaus tbatuge th wits kowsh
ý% take Oflly thsineadiisovossidteJdethttouh

ý 18 . the $d een of a soir in thre v. us hanyth witnesseos'i he afiavit. WbNVen, ainBukv.Davis, mayof the inse
1 . U rfble position of life, I do not see bow the commissioner can be
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satisfied without having the affidavits read over in his presence. if an, h( 1fi

man says to hlm, ' I have read over this affidavit, to the truth of whlCh b

going to swear, and ail the statements are accurate,' that may in SOf1le the

sufficient. But I confess I wish it were made more incumbentuOl dt
missioner lu every case to go through the affidavit with the wjtness, daIll

refse o tke isoat unil ie assatsfid tatthe- witness understoo re.
intended every statement in it. A great deal of false swearing Wouî1d )e il

vented if this were donc." js

This is the substance of remarks \vhich have raised so rnuich colnffleflt'

of that comment has been adverse to the 5CflC in xvhich Mr. justice èa to

It cajpnot but be admittcd that mnuch of what is sworn in affidavits oug lit lotthe

be sworn. On the other hand, it is absolutely impossible to throWv u1pl ore

commissioflers to adininister oaths, whilé paid as they are at present paid~ ar\r

responsibility than they may at présent have. Lu the case of an ackFlowîe sel

of a deed by a rnarried womnan the commissioner is required to satiSJY hi it

that the married wornan understands the deed xhich she acný%e9s allah

exact effect upon her property, and the fee allowed by the rules is 1.3s. 4 d"

is not more than sufficient for the time and labour. Again, when a Solic' Of the

to satisfy himself that the grantor of a bill of sale understands the effect 181

bill which he is executing, as to wvhich sec s. 10 (1) of the B3ilîs of Sale Act, fc

(41 & 42 Vict., C. 31), he charges considerably more tha \N
his services. If the fee of eîghteen pence only is to be paid for the dutY ' th,

Mr. Justice Kay suggests-that is, the coînmissjoner satisfYiiig hin-Isc thafely

witness thoroughly understands the purport of his affidavit-then we rnaY o

predict that no solicitor of any standing wiîî undertake the onerous dultie 2 il,
cormîssioner of oaths. The result wil1 be that the duties, if perfor rned at01

wil bepeforedby a solicitor of lower standing and mrore necdYPsl i,

This will certainly not conduce to greater regularity or to any mlore real tcee

ance of the oath. Besides, it miust be remnembered that lu country t0'W5 ~t
are often buttwo solicitors who are also commissioners. Lt, wil offeni haPPetld the

each of these two is engaged cither for plaintiff or defendant in a, case, alla .

affidavits of the defendant's wltnesses w111 necessarily be sworn befOr"e the b ethe

tor to the plaintiff. However honourable a man that practitijoner 1-nay fr

process wlll be lu effect reading his opponent's brief aloud to hlm., rnaybe beis

he has drawn his own. Lt is certainly a novelty to the Profession that C0 IIS-

sioners should be fixed withi any such duty as that suggested lu Bourke 'V. 9 heY

Solicitois have had many new things at the hands of Mr. justice Kayy butap

have neyer had such a startling novelty as this. That a busy professîi'lt

should be called upon first, to understand hiniself, then, to make So1le îgI

"oldest inhabitant " understand, the effeet of an affidavit Which exteflôs P e ble

to hundreds of folios, and should be asked to do this difficuit and re5p 01set

work for the sum of eighteen pence, is a monstrous thing. And we, as at P ef-

advised, do not believe fhat there is any warrant lu statutes or ru, l ess~e

justice Kay's proposition. Certainly, on the principle that ExpressUflfli ge

taciturn it would be excluded. Wlth ail submissions to the learniedJI
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linnend. that it is an unwarranted and an incorrect statement of the law. The
fo decisions which begins with Re Hogran (ubi sup.) are certainlv no authoritX'

~TiO F CRýoss-EXAMINATIION IN (CaIMuINAI, CASES ON COLLA'ERAL, MAT-

With"11 aritninal case a witness for the defence, on cross-exarninatiofl, and
Ptl jection testified that Fie had collected rnoney in Seattle, Tcia n~Ot and to aIssj5t in the defenice ; that he hiad raised between $8oo and $900 for

as t ps;ta the witness had contrjbuted about $500 to that fund.Th ieSh n asked by the district attorney, " Who were the parties here iii PortlandWh 'tribttd to that fund ?" Tothis (luestion an objection 'vas made, but
çverrule and an exception taken. WitneSs answered "Sliter." The witniesS

(J etibid Uluer like objections and exceptions, tint Sliter and McNaînaraCo1trib Utd$100; that John Russell kcpt a', saloon on Washington street, and
also eQ ' fund ; that "The Mascot " also contributed that Paul Fuhr

thrOtrbtd$100, but n Portland ;that 19renchy Grattoncotbtd

Pa .i ýh Oo f $200, and that lus business asgarnbling. None of the
ne.ted referred to were witnesses in the case, nor Nvere thev in any inanner con-

~ef~d iththe trial any further than contributing sums of rnoney to aid the
aut, ,Who xN'as, on trial for the inurder o f Emil \Veber.

thaPPears from the disseîîting opinion of Lord, J., the record disclosed "lthat
bg t"Iblers of the city of Portland were divided into two factions-one headed

err dfe , Olds, the other by EîI-il Weàer-betw%,eeniwoitfeeei
~erfen ed, which finally culminated in the death of Weber at the hands of the
tCrsant, 0Gl0S." And it further apppars that the wvitness, a portion of whose

bll 'e3l 'ation by the district attorney has been given, was " a gambling rnan,'
fato WO ,itness for the defence, it is fair to presurne that hie belonged to the

Th ~ gan1blers headed ly the defenidant, Olds.
sro58 e 9esti01n presented to the supremne Court was, - whether or not the

suc e'ýan"lIlation above referred to., and to which objection had been taken, w~as
4th hrror as called for a reversai of thejudgrnent of the court below, the defend-

1 aVîng been convicted of inurder iii the lirst (legree, and sentenced to death."94o).e Court, in
94ç) .ý G 1 npassing on this question says (State v. Olds, '22 Pac. Rep.-,

Il tha State had. the n ght, on the cross-examination, toask this witness any-
thea Vd shodan his interest in the result of the trial, and anvthing he did

Yrýi Ofteighenan about the trial, for the purpose of enabling the jury to
id Igh his evidence, and to intelligently pass upon his credibility. ThisWid t ho'ut objection. . . . Was it Colnpetent for the State to prove, aslqq 'ntfacts, that certain saloonkeepers and gamblers in the city of Port-

~ (f j in makirîg a defence in this case ? This question may be
0thed Y referring to one or two of the Plainest and simplest elemnentary rules
rýe ý of evidence. And it is an established mIle, which we state as the first

Pritid eru1n the production of evidence, that the evidence offered must corre-

ýecI tle A legations, mnd be confined to the point in issue.' i Greeni. on
Afew cases rnay be cited in which this mule has been indirectly or
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incidentally applied: Camnpbell v.' State, 8 Tex. App., 84 ; Watsoii v. CGfl-' 95
Pa. St., 418 ; Césure v. State, i Tex. App., 19;'Pickfoid v. State, 13 Tex. ApPP'
468 ; State v. Lapage, 57 N. H., 245 ; Farrar v. State, 2 Ohio St., 54; State1 VMiller, 47 Wis., 530, 3 N. W. Rep., 31 ; Coint. v. Canp bell, 7 Allen, 54 , fiaiVState, 51 Ala., 9 ; Brock v. State, 26 Ala., 104 ; Rogers v. State, 62 Ala., 170. orlit is equally well settled that this rule exeludes ail evidence of collateral factS,
those which are incapable of affording any reasonable presumption or inferefl0c
as to the principal fact or matter in dispute-" ra1oIcteeBut a strict enforcement of this rule xvould exclude ahl evidenceofola.
facts, and such as had not a direct or indirect tenden-cy to prove the rnatter r
dispute. Evidence of this character, however, is not admitted for the purpqof
proving or disproving the fact in dispute, but for the sole purpose of affectiflg th
credibility of the witness, and the weight to be given by the jury to bis evidence'
and while it is undoubtedly truc that the general1 rule is that the cross-exaruina,
tion will be confined to matters and things about wbich the witness testified 01
bis examination in chief, yet - wherc a party is a witness, or an unwilling witress
is under examination, the Trial Court may, in its discretion, allow, the crosse
arnination to take a wider range, which will be reviewed onlv for abuse "' I1ia1llC
ctt v. Kimnbark, 7 N. E. Rep., 491, 118, Ill., 121 ; sec, also, Lawson V. Ietdersolty
14 Pac. Rcp., 164, 

. i0SAnd in Stevens v. State, 3 Tex. L. J.5 139, it is said "Cross-exaflillal

should ordinary be restricted with respect to the interest, motives and prejU d'e
of a witness, his means of knowlcdge, bis powers of discerniment, mefri0ry' at'l
the like." The extent to which a cross-cxaminatiorî, relating to collateral pat'
ters, may be carried, is within the discretion of the presiding judge: Stat! V.
]?ollinis, i East. Rep., 584. 

VJ udge Thompson, in bis excellent work on " Trials," quotes from Wa'tsottFwomnbly, 6o N. H.-, 49 1, 49,3, as follows: How far justice requires a tribuna to*
go from tbe issue for the trial of collateral questions how nftl'
time should be spent in the srial of such questions ; wvhat evidence may.be eX'

et-'cluded for its remoteness of time and place ; and what evidence is otherwls btrivial to justify a prolongation of the trial-are often questions of fact toredetermined at the trial." And hc then adds : " It follows, where this rule p brvails, that the decision of the judge, in the exercise of this discretion, is flot st fject to review, except in cases of mnanifest injustice or abuse" - ThoflP5Ofl 0%
Trials, Sec. 464. 

IeAnother question that arises is this : Should a judgment be reversed, a setrial awarded, and great additional expense thereby incurred unless there iSheleast reasonable ground to believe that the result of the new trial will be gdthan that of the former; or that the evidence admit ted over objection waS w
by the jury and affected their verdict ?tet

" It is wvell settled that a new trial wilI not be awarded because illegal te1)1mony was admitted, if wholly irrespective of that testimony, there wa SPla4 4land obviously suffic .ient evidence to justify the finding" Stephen v. CraefOr4
Am. I)ec., 683.
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'Id Certainly the admission of irrelavent testimony on a collateral matter will
Ilot j stify the granting of a new trial, if the fact sought to be proved was not

fl1troverted : Crosby v. Fitchz, 31 Arn. Dec., 745
'r uch e imi case the court says : The range of cross-examination, and extent

coudh uc questions should be allowed, depend upon the appearance and
CnUct of the witness, and ail the circumstances of the case, and necessarily

'n"ISt be regulated by a sound judicial discretion. It is only where there has been
ý.u "buse of this exercise of the discretion by the court, resulting to the prejudice

the, Party complaining, that error will lie" State v. Pfefferle, 9 Crim. Law
.222, 36 Kans., go. See, also, State v. Bacon, 13 Or., 143.

Thse -eCase of State v. Miller, cited and relied upon by the court in the Olds

on"~ '8 'lot authority for the rules there laid down. In the Miller case two ques-CourtwVere submitted to the court for decision, as follows : First, Did the TrialCre err in permitting the letter written by Miller at the police station, and at
al 3fes of the officers there, after he waS arrested, to be admitted in evidence

so9',nto the jury ? Second, Did said court err in admitting testimony to
1that the defendant had been guilty of forgery and larceny? 3 N. W. Rep.,

47 Wis., 5;30.
1ýaCh of these questions was answered in the affirmative; but there was no
0 110f raised or passed upon relating to the cross-examination of à witness

Uo Collateral matter, or to what extent such cross-ex amination might be per-4litted.

It he Case of State v. LaPage, 57 N.H., 245, 24 Amn. Dec., 69, is not in point.
8eCiMTPly decides that, when the defendant was on trial for murder and the pro-

Io'Q atternpted to show that the mnurder was cornmitted in an attempt to

sos ,ometent. that the prisoner had committed rape upon another per.

Upaiusthe cross- exami nation of a witness to show prejudice against the party
kafet. t Wvhom he testifies, or interest in the party calling him, for the purpose of

be"1 is testirnony, or the weight to be given thereto.
the 01,,case of Com. v. Camp bell, 7 Allen, 545, 83 Am. Dec., 705, also cited in

etc hcase, holds that a party cannot be proved guilty of one offence by ev1-
theceat, at a different time and place, he was guilty of committing a similar

e, and is not in point.
Wit 1 "rer v. State it is held that "on an indictment charging the prisoner

show POlSo1ling A in December, 1851, it is error to permit evidence in chief to

t - at She poisoned B in the month of August previous ": 2 Ohio St., 54.
~ta. . therefore apparent that four of the cases cited by this court do not sus-
Id t ltention, or, in other words, are flot authority for the doctrine there

4 1 ýn The other cases cited 1 have not at present before me.
]p11the Olds case, Strahan, J., speaking for the majority of the court, says:

rousiha Plirpose was such evidence offered ? Manifestly for the purpose of
feeîil9I rjdc ntemnso h jury against the prisoner, and of exciting

1 efl of hostility against him, growiiig out of the fact that lawless and im-
People Were actively interesting themselves in his defense. 0f course, we
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cannot say that such evidence did have that effeet upon the minds of the jurors,but such xvas its tendency, and it is sufficient for this case that it might have had
that effect" 22 Pac. Rep., 941.

And, yet, it appears to me that nothing is more natural than that gLrbesbelonging to the faction of which Olds wvas the acknowledged head, and saloOflkeepers who wvere the friends of the gaînhiers, and in whose saloons gamnblingxvas frequently carried on, should contribute money for the defence of OldS hfhe was on trial for the murder of the leader of the rival faction of gamblers ;ancertainly no juror would Nveigh in the balance against human life, the fact thaltthe friends of the defendant (vile, degradcd, and immiioral though thev m1î4ght lie)ycontributcd to his defeuce. As xvas said by'Lord, J., (lissentin-gé -l'lie truth 'the fact of contributing-1 to the defence of a man, especially when on trial for liife, is flot in itself an immoral act. Lt has been often donc, and by ail CILisse.,o
men, and finds its source in the instincts of our commion huînanity to relievthose to wvhon ,ve are attached ":22 Pac. ReP., 94.h hsLord, J., further said :"-The witness under examination, out of \hVfl tefacts wvere elicited, testified in his direct exainination that lie was a garnblînlgman, and, on his cross-exaînination, that hie liad contribtlte(î money for the
defence of Olds, and collected mone\- fromn others for that purpose, and tO thi5extent the testirnony is admittecl to be legitimt crssexamination. So ,atdwe have the fact that money was contributed by the witness before the juir.y~lIesthat he -was a gambling mnan, brought ont or proved by the defendant's 'VitfeIf sucb matter operates to affect the standing of the defendant in the estiiatOof the jury, the harm -was already donc, and the subsequent evidence eîiited
was, at the mnost, only cumulative of wvhat had been regularly and îegitîriately
proven": 22 Pac. Rep., 943.

That the view taken by Judge Lord of this matter was the oni y tenable 011ethat could be taken, must be apparent to aniy reasonable and unprejudiced ildThe opinion of the majority of the court xvas that the tendency of such vI e~Nvas prejudicial to the défendant, and that it was sufficient for the caSce that imight have had that effect. Cases are not usually tried uipon possibilitiese b"there we have a judgment reversed because there is a bare possibulit tha thesevidence may have had a prejuclicial effect upon the mninds of the jury. .d f0O'case was reînanded to the court below. The time of that court was occi-ple iseveral days in1 a new trial, and great additional expense wvas thereby incurred lIeorder that the crirninal might be Punished for his violation of the law , vheî1 th
evidence in the first instance was abundantly sufficient to justify the verdict Of the
jury, evetiif the evîdence objected tohad been whollv stricken ont or neverrecei d
Ca'ses are not determined in Trial Courts on possibilities, and courts of last 7sfare Tiot warranted in reversîng a judgnient upon the possibility that the Idefe"d'ant may have been innocent (for there is always a possibility that this inay b ecase), or that the defendant may have been prejudiced by the admission fl0eVdence of some collateral fact.-Titc Advocate.
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28.~ Ue I '01la.y. Pnincess Helena borni 18463.
e~ al Corpus Act passed 16379.

Q (f For t George 1813.
Stori tiojj of Chiarles, IL. 1660.

Eai'iy Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUPpCO Ule T 0 k' I UI)ICA l'URE

COURTi (-)F JUSTICE.

Chaincery I)ivisioln.

b ('J.] [March 2c0.
VLONI)rON ANI) CANM)î.\N LOAN
A'ND7 AGENCY CO. et i.

q/dZe, shar('s of stock--" In truist-
pl. 'b (Qssjý Ilei'-Neeiiipton /)y' owner.

is b altf ssigned certain shares of stock to
r as secuirity for advances, the assign-ýr 'î~ rie ade "in trust." 'Fhe (lefendant

t Sal Subseqtiently becamie the holders of
ind esa euIty for advanccs (greatly

li aont %vhat was due by plaintiff
f1It fers) made to the brokers, by assign-

a11 2'oît0er 'vho also hield "in trust."
4y tulp.a'j IMade no cnquiry as to what, if

th at his t existed, and plaintiff had no notice
h/leldj stock Was being 50 deait with.
111 4t t the plaintiff was entitled to recover

th to tepo ayment of the amount due bY
ec brokers

pltif ' Q. C., ,and AMoss, Q.C., for the

Ç'Qr'rdt, QC-, for the coînpany.
it Q.C. for the defendant T1urnbull.

eQcfor the defendant Scarth.

ROBERTSON, M* [April 2

IN RE FRANCES J. MOORE TRUST.

Moneyv invested in Br(, il - Application for
lea7'e Io apfily to foreiyn court-Proceediplgs
bejor»e sa,,e-1frni oJ ordèer.

A Pctition presented on behaif of F. J. M.,
entjtled to a sum of money, part of hier father's
estate, represented by lBrazilian bonds--father
having died in 13razil. l'le petitioner înarried
w1hen- an infant in Prince Edward Island, but
exIectited (by power of attorney) an ante-nuptial
S3ettlement in Rio de Janeiro, approved bv the
Juiz de Orphiaos (Court of Orphans) of that city;
the fund wvas thereupon retained by the foreigfl
court until F.J.M. attained hier mnajority. On
appl ication thiere for payment, the foreign court
refuseti to pay the money to the petitioner in
cOnseqtîence of the marriage settlement, wvhich
lilrnited the fund to issue of the mnarriage, subject
to niother's right to enjoy the income; but
WVOuld. pay money into an Englishi court having
jurisdictj01 n ovcr the parties, and upon such
C'oUrt granting leave to petitioner to apply tO
have tlîe fund converted and ren-itted to the
Engîisl) court.

1'1. F. Uurton nioved upon petition for such
an order as was required by the foreign court,
aInd for leave to apply to the Juiz de Orphaos
in, Rio de Janeiro bu convcrt the securities and
remnit nioney to this P>rovince.

lfoskù,, Q.C., for the infants, approved, but
Order should be permissive and ternis to be
appI'oved by the foreign court ; order made to be
branslated into Portuguese language ; money, if
l)aid int court, to rernain there subject to fur-
ther directions.

I''R;UýSON, J.] [April 30.

Ne WARînEI.. ANI) \îI.SON.

Iel;-anzd $uirchaser- I>owcer of sale in a
/flOri<a(ý,.-No nlotice riqitred.

In an application under the Vendor and Pur-
chaser Act, iii which the vendor was niaking
title under a power of sale worded as follows':
(&I1>rovided that the said mortgagees on default
of Payment for one month may, without giving
notice, enter on and lease or seli the said lands,"
it appeare default was miade january I 7th,
and the înortgagor gave up possession to bhe
Mortgagee ; notice was given jantiary 18th 'and an abortive sale had March i st, the reserve
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bld not being reached. On March i5th anagreement for sale by private contract was
made.

Held, that the vendor could make a good
titie.

N. McDonald for the vendor.
W B. Doherty for the purchaser.

Law Stildents' Dopartient,
LEXA MINA TIJONS BEFORE

TERM, i89o.
EASTER

SECOND VEAR.

Con/racts.
1. If a contract is to be partly performedwithin a year, an d partly after the expiration ofa year, is any writing required ? Why ?
2. What test is there to determine whetherany particulir contract is one for work andlabour or for sale of goods ? What practicaleffeet is there in the diffi>rence ?
3. What difference is there between a ratifi-cation after full age of a promise made duringînfancy, and a new promise to the saine effectas the old one as regards the formalities to beobserved ?
4. Will part performance by the plaintiff of averbal agreement with a corporation whichought to have been under the corporate seal butwas not, entitle him to recover against the cor-poration ? Why ?
5. In what way is the question of any practi-cal importance whether a verbal contract withinthe Statute of Frauds is void or only unenforc-

able ?
6. What is the rule as to varying a writtencontract by verbal evidence ? Does it makeany difference if the contract is not required tobe in writing ? Why ?
7. Is it the price or value of the goods whichdetermines whether an agreement of sale iswithin the Statute of Frauds ? Explain.
8. Explain the consequence in the followingcase :B enters into a contract with A believing

hlm to be C.
9. The subject matter of a contract has with-out the knowîedge of either party ceased to ex-ist at the time the contract is made, what is the

consequence ? What if lit ceased to exist alfter
the contract was made ? Why?

10. When will forbearance to bring an actionl
be a sufficient consideration for simple contract?

i i . Explain the different ways in which cO"'
mon law and equity treated a misrepreseftation
anterior to the contract befre the judicature
Act. Whaýt general rule in case of conflict '
laid down by that Act ?

1. Where goods procured by fraudaent re'
presentations are transferred to an innocen
purchaser for value, how are his rigts affeted
by the fraud ?

,Broo,'s Comnron L.aw.
I. What is the le-x non sctta in English jur-

isprudence ? 
t aI

2. To what extent (if any) does CUsnar
law prevail in Ontario ? îc

3. What is the general principle applial
to the rights of an individual over bis 0wn Pro'
perty consistently with the rights of other Per'
sons? Illustrate by examples. t

4. Clive example of damage too rerniot
sustain an action.

5. Distinguish a private fromn a public U
ance, and the rights of individLials tO abate

6-ither. ul is there as to the precedenc o

crminal prosecutions over civil actions o h
same offence? How, and when, and bywbo
can the precedence be insisted upon ? d.vd?

7. Into what three branches are torts 'dee
(;ive an example of each, and also an egarop
of an action of contract and an actionoftr
growing Out of the same transaction-. ea8. What is the diffrence in regard tO e
liability between nonfeasance and rmisfeasanc
of gratuitous contracts ? anbY

9. When wi the killing of a aperse cusablîC
other be murder, manslaughter,ade
homicide, respectively ? larce1y

io. What is the distinction betweei'
and embezzlement, and between larcency al
robbery, respectively ? of the

n.If goods remain in the possession ~h58
vendor, subject to bis lien for unpaid PU rg
money, and a wrong-doer takes thei awayfor?
the purchaser maintain an action teeo

1.Epanthe main point of distincl'e

tween tort and crime.
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1. Real Pt obe r/y.
~.What was thie old lawv as to right of entry,

ýPOTI t4e Severence of the reversion on a lease
for condition broken ? Is there any statutory

'On~8 0 affecting the same, if so, what?
\. Wbt are the provisions of R.S.O.,*ch. io8,

Orespect Of tenancy by the curtesy?

t3. Can a conveyance to a man be drawn s0
bat ClOwer will flot attacb ? If flot, can a con-

1Veyane be drawn 50 that the grantee can con-
le, free of dower, if so, bow ?

4. "A," the mortgagee of estate Blackacre,
0bqta'iins fro, B3 the mortgagor a release of the

yqit Of redemption. What are bis rigbts as
"g'nst a subsequent mortgagee, C seeking to
ee? keasons.

Rage Wt'as beld as law forinerly tbat a mort-
ge fluïght pursue aIl bis remedies at once.

as his principle been in any way trencbed on
rovica Legislation, if so, in what way ?

the W bat do you understand to be implied by
e s f the word demise in conveyancing ?

SWbat are tbe provisions of the Vendors

Purhed 5 Act as to registered memorials
e""1t15 and registered memorials of . liscbarged

"1tgges ?

wi*,Wliat effect, if any, bas a bar of entail
tttlleth cosn ftepotector of the set-

9Lanrds are granted to A, a bacbelor, for bis
~fdafter his decease, to bis eldest son and

e hes of bis body, and in default of such
ý0i1 torB and bis heirs. 'Construe this. Sup-
ta, 9 A~ Surrenders bis life estate to B, what

. etwudtbis have had ? Wbat legislation

I hr, if any, dealing with sucb a case?
XI Vhat if any, satutory provision is there
0 s ords '886?taio i deeds subsequent

h' as iS t flecessary for a receipt of the pur-
the CrorIcY of real estate to l)e endorsed on

nveYance ? Explain fully.
What Statutory provisions are tbere in

r title? imfprovements made under mistake

~. b i) Eq u iy.
te' .St1isj 5 between tbe care and diligence
(2 que of t rustées (r) as regards their duty

'tas nder w1hat circumstances will the Court
ý rdh e and cancel agreements and securities

are voidable merely.

3. What is the jurisdiction of the High Court
of Justice in respect of alimony ?

4. What, if any, statutory provision is there
as to relief against forfeiture on breach of cov-
enant to insure ?

5. A and B who are near relatives, and who
have long had a faniily dispute, enter into a
compromise under which their difficulties are
settled ; B seeks afterwards to have the same
set aside, alleging as a reason that he mistook
a point of law, which had he not done so, would
have mnaterially affected bis action in the com-
promise. Should he succeed ? Explain gen-
eral law in reference to compromises of this
nature.

6. A niakes a mortgage dated 5th January,
1887, to B and C jointly. 1B dies in January,
1888. In July of that year A wishes to pay off
the mortgage which has become due.' Can C
grant a valid discharge of sanie? Reasons for
your answer.

7. A writes B, his agent, instructing him to
purchase for hi1m a farm of a particular charac-
ter for $5ooo ; B happens to have a contract
with C for the purchase of a farm which is of
the character required by A. He procures C
to mnake a conveyance to A of the farm. A
shortlv after becomes aware of this fact, and
seeks to have the transaction avoided. Can he
succeed ? Explain.

8. Can a surety conipel a creditor to proceed
against the debtor after the debt bas becomne
dlue ? If so, why ? If not, wby flot ?

9. A writes 1< a private letter. He learns that
he is about to publisb it. Has he any remedy,
if so, what ? Under what, if any, circumstances
might such remedy be displaced ?

10. A and B are residents of Toronto. B
owns a farm in British Columbia, which he
Iflortgages to A. The interests falîs in arrears,
and A brings an action for foreclosure in the
High Court of Justice here. B enters an ap-
pearance and demiurs to A's statement of dlaim
on the ground that the farm is not witbin the
jurisdiction. Who should succeed on the de-
murrer ? and why ?

i i. Under what circumnstances will the Cypres
doctrine be applied in respect of legacies for
charitable purposes ?

12. Can a solicitor receive a gift froni bis
client during the pending of the relationship
between them ? Explain fully.
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LAW SCHOOI,--HILAIZY TERM, 1890.

This notice is desi gned to afford necessary
information to Students-at-Lawv anti Artîcled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, inregard to their course of study and examina-
tions. They are, however, also recommendcd
to read carefully in connection herewith theRuies of the Lawv Society wvhich came into force
June 2 5th, 1889, and September 2 1St, 1889, re-spectively, copies of which may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Society, or froni the
PrinLipal of the Law School.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,who, under the Rules, are required to attend theLaw School during ail the three terrns of theSchooi Course, will pass ail their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the SchooîCurriculum oniy. Those who are entireîy
exempt fromr attendance in the School wili passail their examinations under the existing Cur-ricurlum of The Law Society Examinations asheretofore. Those who are requ*red to attendthe School during one term or two terms onîywili pass the Schooi Exaniination for such tern,or ternis, and their other Examination or Exan-mnations at the usual Law Society Examinations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum asformeriy for those students and cierks who arewholly or partially exempt from attendance in
the Law School.

CURRICULUM 0F THE LAW SCHOOL.

Pricii6al, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.
Letue?, E. D. ARMOUR.LetrpA. H. MARSH, LL.B.
ExanierJR. E. KINGSFORD, LL.B.Exaines, P. H. DRAYTON.

The School is establslhed by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions O ue
passeci by the Society 'vith the assent O h
Visitors.

Its pur-pose is to promote legal educat0' by
affording instruction in iaw and legal sublects
to ail Students entering the Law Society.

The courseý in the Schooi is a treya-
course. 'Fie terni commences on the f 0u1d'h
Mond;ýy in Septemî)er and closes on the first

Mondy inMay;with a vacation
on the Saturday before Christinas anti ending 011
the Saturday after New Year's I)ay. -tStudents before entering the SJhOOI Ilbt
have been admitted upon the books of the av
Society as Students-at-Law or Articied ClerkS.The steps required to procure such adni'ss)Il~
aire provided for ly lhe rules of the SOcietY
numnbers 126 to 141 inclusive.

The Schooî1 terni, if duly attendied l'ya
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is aîowved «
part of the terni of attendance in a j3arristerl
chambers or service under articles. 89By the Rules passed in Septemrber5 89
Students-at-Law and Articied Clerks whc are
entited to present thenselves either for tIl
First or Second Intermediate Examnilatioflif
any Term before Michaelrnas Terrn, 18901,oattendance or under service in Toronto are r equired, and if in attendance or under Serý'îelsewhere than in Toronto, are perrifttedý td
attend the Terrn of the School for 1889-9o' ethe examination at the close thiereof, if Pass
by such Students or Clerks shahl 1b aiîowied tothe n iflieu of their First or Second Intert-Oediate
Examinations as the case nîay be. At d'le r5Law School Examination to be held ini Ney'

89, fourteen Scholarships in ail will be ffered
for competition, seven for those who paS sU
exaînînation in lieu of their First Interiiiedit
Examination, and seven for those who P~5Si
in lieu of their Second IntermediateEa1,o
tion, vîz., one of one hundred dollars, Onc

sixty dollars, and five of forty dollars -4 ecof the two classes of students.Unless required to attend the schoOl bY thierules just referred to, the folAlowing Studeflts'-
Law and Articled Clerks are exenmPt fr011'
attendance at the School :

i. Al Students-at-Law and Articied Clerk5.
attending in a Barrister's chambers Or gerv0
under articles elsewhere than in Toronlto,
who were admitted prior to Hilary Tel"',
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.1Ai' gracuates who on the 25th day of J une,
38,haci eritereci upon the second year of their

'Ours1 as Stucients-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
ti3* Ail flon-graduates wvho at that (late h ad
Ster uPon thejoiert/, year of their course asStttetsat-La or Article(l Clerks.
1 " regard to ail1 other Students-at-Lawý and

Orj Cek, attendance at the School for
thnTOre terns is comipulsory as provicled

AeRules numbhers 155 to 166 inclusiv,,e.
a" SttUdent-atTav or Articled Cie rk IiaY

ten aniy terni in1 the School upon paymnernt oftePrescribed fees.
btkVery StUdentat-Iav and Articled Clerk
~fore being allowed to attend the School, mlust

eet to the Principal a certificate of the S*ec-
brely of the Lawv Society siewving that hie has

duly'' admiitted lupon the books of the
for thet,. itat he lias paid the prescribedle

tures' Course during cach terni enibraces lec-
rnre) ec ttons, discsions, andi other ora

c(Jtos o instruction, andi the holding of nioot
aInc L Under the supervision of the Principal

cturerdanc
htd is att endac ii t he School, the

et t s recon-nende and encouraged to
11levot e tirne flot occupied in attendance

l ethes
COUrts5 .Ctr, recitations, discussions or rnoot
atc l the reading and study of the books

~Ois ects prescribed for or deait with in the
as Pof Which he is in attendance. As far

rn "act1cable, St udents will be provided with
1rhe su te use of books for this purpose.

exU,,bjects and text-books for lectures and
" 1C~0 '" are those set forth in the follow-

FIRST VEAR.

Contra-/s.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Willi IRal Pt oberly.
aniso Real Property, Leith's edition.

1h00 ,Coin.,non Law.
s COonsy0 Law.

kersStudents l3lackstone, books i andi 3.
Equily.

SelsPrinciples of Equity.
Statute Law.

'tht ait andi parts of Acts relating to each
th ep a eSubjects as shahl be prescribed byrrcipal.

In this year there will be two lectures each
day except Saturday, from- 3 to 5 in the after-
floon. On every alternate Friday, there will be
110 lecture, but insteaci thereof a Moot Court

S'ihe numnber o)f lectures on each of the four
sUbjeCtS of this year Nvill l)e one-fourth of the
Whole numiber of lectures.

"l'le first series of lectures wvill be on Con-
tracts, and wvill be delivered by the PrIincipal.

The second series wvill be on Real Il>roperty,.
an(l %viii l) delivered by a Lecturer.

The third ser*es wvill be on Comminon Law',
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The four-th series w~ill be on Equity, and vill
be delivered by a Lecturer.

SECOND VEAR.'

Cri;ninal Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's l>rincipies of Crimiinal Lav.

t-i lProb er/ly.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Sinith's Blackstone.
!)eane's 1rinciples of Conveyancing.

]>ersona/ Pro»erty.
\Viiliamns on Personai Property.

Contra-/s and Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
Eqzdlty.

H. A. Smnith's Principles of Equity.
E vidence.

Powell on Evidence.
Canadjan Constiittionai Histopy and Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governrnent in
Canada.

I>rac/ice and Procedutre.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, andi procedure
Of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shahl be prescribed by the
Principal.

In this year there wvill be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
from 10. 30 to 11 .30 in the forenoon, and from
2 to 3 in the afternoon respectiveîy and on each
Friday there will be a Moot Court from 2 to 4
in the afternoon.

The lectures on Criminal Law, Contracts,
Torts) Personal Property, and Canadian Con-
stitutional History and Law will embrace one-
haîf of the total number of lectures and will be
delivereci by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures andl will be delivered
by a lecturer.
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The lectures on Equity 'and Evidence will day, wVhich exercises are designed t. be Pro!embrace one-fourth of the total number of lec- nient features of the mode of instruction-de ~tures and will be delivered by a lecturer. The statutes prescrjbed will be ilcluediTHIRD VEAR. and deait witb by the lectures on those subjeCtS

Cota/.which they affect respectively.ve Y
Contrcts.The Moot Courts will be presided 0'e. b>Leake on Contracts. the Principal or the Lecturer whose sre

ures is in «the Yalecure isro progress at the time e t
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers. for which the Moot Court is held. The casoHawkins on Wills. be argued will be stated by the Prîincip oArmour on Tities. Lecturer who is to precd a0 sal etCrimina Lau'.the subject of his lectures then in progress, bHarssPicp fCriminal Law. two students on each side of the case W00tîcCriminal Statutes of Canada. appointed by hîm to argue it, of' whihEqui/y.will be given at least one week before th ar bLewi nTts, mvent. The decision of the ChairmTan ilb

Torts.At each lecture and Moot Court the Ilrgu
Pollock on Torts. be called arnd the attendance of student nt
Pmith on Negligence, 2nd edition. of which a record will be faithfully kept. aEviden At the close of each term the PrinCiPel tueBest on Evidence. certify to the Legal Education Cor'nmitte theCommercial Lau. namnes of those students who appear yoBenjamin on Sales. record to have duly attended the lectfba,Smith's MratlLw.that termn. No student will be certified a .Chalmrs onBuIs.ing duly attended the lectures unless hc e 5Pria/mer Inenonll . attended at least five-sixths of the aggregatf

PraeI tr ati n dcl f tt Lawa.aie 
oate dte SICa adan G nsit ti n l aw t nu ber of lectures ofd a ch e rs urfi.th es

Westiake's Private International Law. h number of lectures and teast rfititlieConstruction and Operation of S/a/ides. term, and pertaining to his year. If any 5t'er of
Hardcastle's Construction an fec fSau h a aldt tedterequired iluhairetory Law.lectures satisfies the Principal that s c theBritish North AmericaAct and cases the reunder. Principal will make a special report UP0 ttee.

I>rac/ice and Procedure. niatter to the Legal Education C~.owo1rd
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the For the purpose of this Provision th M otIurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure "lectures" shahl be taken to incIUdeMoof the Courts.Cors

ucAcsadS/a/u/e Law. Courts. ion will be held immditelY feSuc Ats ndparts of Acts relating to each the close of the term upon the subject aof the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed hy books embraced in the Curriculumn fortthe Principal. 
te rm. 

WeIn this year there will be two lectures on each Examinations will also take place in te in
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, commencing with the first Monda>' ini resettfrom 11.3o a.m. to 12.30 pan., and from 4 p.in. ber for students who were not entited tO pr Whoto 5 p.m., respectively. On each Frida>' there thermselves for the earlier examinat1o, ord l
will be a Moot Court fromn 4 p.ii. to 6 p.m. having presented them-selves thereat, fatleThe lectures in this year on Contracts, whole or in part. tour5Criminal Law, Torts, Private International Students are required to complete theco 1
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the and pass the examination in the firs t terinconstruction and operation of the Statutes, wili which thev are required to attend before ccen-brace one-haîf of the total number of lectures, permitted'to enter upon the course of the ne%and will be delivered by the Principal. term. 

uiredThe lectures on Real Property, and Practice Upon passing all the examinain 3eq
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the of him in the Schooî, a Studentat-L'are,total numnber of lectures, and 'vill be delivered Articled Clerk hav,ýing observed the rqcsbv a lecturer. 

nielits of the Socîety's Rules in other r5e rThe lecturers on Equit>', Commercial Law, becomes entitîed to be called tc , 'ey~and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth of the admitted to practise as a Solicitor withototal number of lectures, and will be delivered further examination. f theby a lecturer. 
The fee for attendance for each. Terftî, 0,ace

6ENEAL POvISONSCourse is the sun of $îo, payable in aThe terin lecture where used alone is in- Furthr inratio can be obta1le eithetended to include discussions, recitati ons by, personaîîy or by mail from the Prinlcipal'and oral examinations of, stifdents from day to office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontari


